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COUNT1ES MOVING FORWAKD.

Hecently we had occasion to coni-

menton theaction of Westmoreland's
Board of Superviaora in pussing a

dog law. We hnve time and
again complimented Kcrthumberland
connty on the workings of its scalp
law. and urged the other counties of
the Northern Neck to join with hcr
in establishing a uniform scalp law.
They have been tardy ir. doing so,
however. We hope they.and Lan-
caster, particularly.will not much
longer defer action on this line.
Recently a writer in the Richmond
Dispatih had the following to say
about scalp lawa:

"If tbe ^nortsmcn' of the city rcally
wish to preserve tbe game, and also to
hunt npon the landa of tbe cnuntry pco
ple, let them get tbe Lcgislature to pass
. law obligating tbe Statc to pny sucb a

price for mink. weascl and fox scalns as
will induce the countrv sportsracn to
kecp hounds and bunt tbe varminl*.
The foxes, mink?, bawks and otber
eainc destroyingantmals bavc nearly ex-

trrminated the rabbits in this parl of the
State. and reduced tbe nurnber of birds
and turkcys. 1 suggest that tbe State
pay for tbe scalps. because in our coun'y
tbe bunters frcquently start foxes, wbicb
are caught in the adjoiuing counties, and
wben muntlcs are tequiied to pay for
scalps they sometimes are taxed for tbe
becefit of otber counties. Protect tbe
game by tbe above law, aided by a strfn-
gent law against treapasscra. and tbcre
will be game enongh without any otber
protection. Thia opinion is generally
entertained."

The Legislature haa adjourned
withont paasing either a scalp law
or a general game law, so the IJoards
of Superrisors are the ouly oues now

empowered to act in the premiaes.
The objection about adjoining coun-

tiee being impoaed upon would not
hold good if the five conntiea of the
Korthtrn Xeck worked ia concerr.
The Kappahannock and Potomac
nversforma natnral baxrier against
the importation of scalpa from other
counties.

Tbere ia eome talk of Laucaater'a
Board adoptmg a dog law, and it
ia favorably commented upon by
leading'citizens. Aa very few sheep
are raised in this county and the
fund ia hardly needed at present for
reimbnrsing owuers for sheep kiljed.
it ia auggested that the revenue de-
rived from a dog tax be applied to
the road fund.

8H01LD STAND TOGETUKR.
There will be an election this

May in the counties. The Citizen
ia always sorry to see elections come
.round, but in the elections this
apring and fall there is little or no
cause for regret to our people. In
May the Constitutional Conveution
question will be voted upon, and we
believe the best people of I.ancaster
will give it their hearty support, as

they did before. It is a queatiou
that we can all agree upon. and no

man or faction can sustain its posi-
tion before the people for raising a
diasension at this election. By
reference to a Jist published at the
time of the last discussion of this
subject we see that about all the
priuciple citizsus of our county an-
nounced themselves in favorof hold-
ing a convention. If there were good
reaaons three or four years ago for
it there are manifold more now.
Argument being decidedly more

weighty just now it is hardly likely
that any one would place himself in
opposition to the movemenr, having
no argument for his change of front
but the fact of peraonal prejudice.
The fall election shouM be wel-

comed by our Democracy. The pros-
pects for Democratic succcss iu the
national election have brightened
considerably within the past few
weeks. If no serious mistake is
made by onr party leaders the
Citizbn believes Wui. Jennings
Bryan will be the next President.
At any rate we have nothing to lose
this fall, and much to gain, sinCv*
there is a possibility that Hepublican
misrule can be bronght to an end.

NOW FOR A BANK.
In their finaucial legiulation the

Hepublican Congresa thriw a rope to
the ruralists andyfree silver people
in permitting the establishment of
national banks with a capital of
$25,000. (Previously it had required
$50,000 minimum capital.) Thia
was doue, aa we have* intimated, to

pacify as far as it would the element
which was diagrtintled over so much
«'gold" legislation. Since the syatem
of national banks ia to be continued

we are glad to see the niiuitnum
atnount of capital atock lowered so

that th« y niay be within the reach
of the couutry people. The eatab-
lishnient of banks throughout the
bintill towus and counties will go
largely towards counteracting the
iniluence of the larger banks upon
tiuancial matU>rs and legislatiou. It
approaches somewhat the desired
sy&tem of JState banks and will be »

poteut factor iu the dissetninatiou of
capilal aud wealth, preventin^ the
tvntralizition of these interests antl,
cousequeutly, lesseuitig their in-
iluenceover legislatiou.
A natiuiial bauk should be estab-

lished in every locality that can

support one aud there is tio section
in Virginia but that is abie to do so,

providtd it receivea the support of
local bueiuess iutercsts. We eay if
eluss legislation is to obtaiu let it be
disbursed as widely as possiblt-, in
that way atneliorating the baneful
effects. Our citizens should gel
what benefit they can while the
"goods" are being distributed. Ergo,
¦atlMall your banks aud let our

citizens demand control of the capital
.ftook, thus making it a local afTair
for local advautage.
The comptroller of the cunency

has, since Pecember last, received
over four hunditd applicalions for
chartera for national banks, the
majorityof which are on the $25,-
000 basis.

The newspapers and the readiug
public have wou a great victory.
After a spirited discussiou extending
over three days, the Lond Bill re-

lating to second class m«il matter
waa recomniitted to the Comniittce
on Postoffices. The majority in
favor of the motiou to recommit waa

so decisive that it is regarded as un-

likely that the measure will appenr
agam during the preeent Congress.
Mr. Loud saii after the vote was

annouural that this was the third
tinte and out, so far as he was con-

cerned. Now if Congress will abol-
ish the tariff on wood pulp, and
thus break the back-bone of the
paper trust, newspapers will not be
in danger of haviug to euspend or

compelled to raise subscription ratef.
._,_

TiiBonly satisfaction now left to
the plain Americau' people is that
they rnay kick aud llounder, and
make muddy the water, or blue the
atmosphere. The gold atandard is
fasteoed upon ns and there is no

proapect jfgetting rid of tt.at least,
for many years to come. Thejjauk
ersand brokera aud manipulators of
tinanos are largely the gaiuera by
it. the mercbacts aud busiueaa tnen

poaaihly leaa ao, but where the
farmer and the average citizen cotnes

in, except to hold and till the bag
for othera, ia more than we ca& aee.

"Caaaing" will do no good, else we

might be tempted to ateal off into
the wooda, out of aight of the cburch
spirea, and.paw the earth.

THF.excitmg incideutaat Emporia
briug to mind aimilar trying times
through which our own county
passed upon two occasions not long
since. Lancaster, however, wa3
more fortunate then Greeusville
county.in that we had a few cool
heads to whom the outraged populace
gave heed. Tl e law was permitted
to take its course, and today there ia
none to regret that coolnes8 and
deliberation were permitted to have
8way. Whenever we read of these
uufortunate affaira wefeel like utter-
ing the worda of the praying Phari-
see.though not in a boastful spirit,
but in one of hutrulity and true
thankfulues8.

AFTERMATH OF LEGISLATURE.
The Texas anti-trust law, recentlydecided constitutional by the 17. S.

Supreme Court, referred to in our
editorial columns laat iasue, ia the
8ame aa that offered by Senator Barka-
dale in our recent Legislature, no
action being taken upon it. Anti-
trust planks in platforms sound well
but Texas is one State which believes
in a little action along with loud
professious.

thatcommissionek's bill.
With Senator John W. Daniel atthe head, some of the leading consti¬

tutional lawyers of Virginia met last
week at the Jefferson to discuss and
map out a plan of action agatnet the
recent act of Legislature providingfor theappointmentof commi88ioner8of valualiou of personal property and
iucomea.

Col. W. W. Sale appeared before
Jndge Hanchel, in Norfolk, toqual-lfy as commiaaioner of valuation for
that city, but the court refused to
permit the quahfication on the
ground that the law appointing the
commisaioner is unconstitutional.
Mesars. H. K. Hicks and George Pil-
cher, counael for Col. Sale, left for
Hichmond to apply to the Conrt of
Appeals for a mandnmus compellingJudge Hanchel to allow Col. Sale to
qualify.

(Scvt/mide Sentinel.)
Senator Glaaa' arraignment of the

new commisaioner's bill ia cauaticand aevere, but we are still of opin-KM that ,7// property should be the
subjectof taxation,and that in some
way the State should know what ita
OlUseni have. No man ahould beaabaoMd of what belongs to him..FdrmriUc llirahl.
And "all" property referred to in

the Park8 bill is the 8ubJ4M**4jf tax-
¦tWft, The purposeof that bill ia to
tind the property and make the own-
^ra pay the taxes on it Any harm
in that?

Proprietors of big departme.it
atorea will petition the government
to isaue half-centpieces.

ENGLAND AND THE BOERS.
>lor«' Ahout the lMg.StiekliiK
Wliich the r.naclisli are Kii-

gaired ia.
<;< n.French hatreturned to Blocm-

I'ontein, having failed to intcrccpt
the Boers in their retreat uorthward.
Ten thouaHud trausport, caxalry,

and gun animala are due to arrive
at t'ape ports during thia and next
week.
The War OttOf has issucd llaOtbci

table of British losses tdiowing an

aggrtgafcioi l6»6ftSi which doea n
iuelude 4,0(H who have been invulu!-
ed home.

Four lliuii.-and TrtHWraalei* from
-luog tn-kked (emigratid) on

Sund.iv and Saturduy to tIu* noith-
rast. They will probably be cniight
at one of the pas8««.

Sunduy, Murch llth, was obtrrv< tl
as a truce. TlM British troops eat
on the pTipitt convvrsing with the
Boers, and aiiiieable relatious vvtre

maiutained until dftl k.
The British foices have haltid.

Ivord Robarta doea not ikw it vitc
to proceed ou the long and ditl'u ult
road to Pretoria, the Boer capital,
nntil his NU ia entirely clcar of the
encmy.

Gcneral Bobtrtaia tapidly clearing
the remaiuitig orposition tothe Biit-
ish in the southern part of the Five
Stale and the Burghers continue to
avail themselves of his proclamations
to Burronder their arma.

Haius are general throughout
South Afiiea and rivers which hav
beea tliv forjeara are being flooded.
Many camps are transformcd in to

awampa. This will still more militutc
against an immcdiate British ad-
vance.

The Boer leadeis hope to retard
the British progross indetinitely. In
the fightingat Fourteen Streains the
British were checked. Mafeking is
still elosely inveeted and there is re
newed activity iu Natal. On the
Frce State fror.t ail is quiet. The
Boers are rullying.

It ia leamed that the BoerI.deri
are aware th>*r they ?ire beaten, but
think they can hold out for four to
six inoutli8, within which tinie they
iirtn'.y beliere foreign intervcntion
will lOTOf (Jreat Britain to grant fa-
vorable ternis, including indepen-
dence. They expect Gertuuny or the
I'uited States to intor*-

<J.»t:ior»- H«-]iuU«'i|.
The Boera, couimanded bj GreaeraJ

Ciivier, engagt-d the British troopamider General Gatacre, repulaing the
British with heaty Iobs and captur-
iug many of them.

.awMaawal Thr ltritun.

Pkktoki.v, Mareh ttld floiBHtj
dantSnyman attackcd Col. Bluni. r's
forov at l.obatsi fcO day. The British
aML The Boers captured four pris-
oneisand tiftcen omtol ammtiuition
with hoiaes and guns. This dispoaea
of the present t ftort to rtlfevc
Mtifekiug.

KrltUli Wroniclit ll.»»«>«\
Between Kimberley and Blncmfun-

ttin there is a line of desolation.
Farm houses have been rausncked,
mirrors amashed, piauos wivcktd.
worka torn fromclocks and childrm'*
books and toys deetroyed. The Fm
Stateis blauie the looting on the
British aoldiers, though General Rob-
erts did all that waa possible to re-
atrain his men. The Praa B
are disgusted with the war and dis-
trust their own leadera, l>ut they are
uot disposed to forgive the British
for the douieatic havoc.

It.n-r I'laua.
The Boer plans incluJe a stand at

Kroonstad, tiie Vaal rivtff aud otber
points, culminating iu the defenee of
1'n.toria which has been preparing
for a siege. The ruiiirea of the cuns
have been teeted, inines have MM
laid, and the forccs in the tield have
not allowed themselvea to be cut oiT
with ihtir heavy guns, which are
needed at the forts at Pretoria. The
majonty of the Trnnsvaalers are ig-
norant of the gravity of the situation,
and though tired of reniaining eo lottffrom their farms, will tight hard, be-
lieving that their liberty and propertv
are at stake tmd being contident of
ultimate auccess.

Captain Makinoff, the Kussian
Military Attache with the Boer forees,
haa juat intptOwtd the now line
of dcnaac ettabliabed by the Boct
generals and reports the line at Big-
garsberg inipregnable and the Boer
position at Kroonstad, he thinks, is
as atrong aa that at Magersfontein,
where Methuen was repulsed.

Captain Makinoff praisea the occu-
pation of Bloeuifoutein by the Brit-
ish asastrategic niove. He predicts
it will take many nionths to force
the Dtw defensive works.

l!o« rs M ActKf,
The Bt,ers are having a little good

luck and are ahowing some boWlneas
again, as a raiding parfy estinmted
io nuuiuer 4Ui», i.s believed by the
British forces at Warrenton to have
crossed the Kimberley-Bloemfontt-in
wagon-road Alonday and to have
ln-aded for Jacobsdal, with the inten-
tion of cutting the railway ten iniles
we8t.
Comiuandant Olivier appears to

have gotten his 5,000 nun and
tweniy-five miles of wagons into
rugged country, where be can inake
an eaay rear-guard defense.

Charlea Williams, the miliiary
expert, saya:

"If this colutnn gets thrcughsubstaniially Commandant Olivier
will have carried out the great feaj
of the vvar, aeeing that he risks everychance of being between the tippermill-stcne of Lord Iloberts' annyand the nether mill-atone of the
broken Basuto frontier."
A 8inall British force commanded

by Colonel Pilcher entered Lady-brand Monday morniug, after driv-
ing in the Boer outposts. A conaider-
able body of Boers then attacked the
British, who retired, after capturingthe Landrost. The British had three
men wounded and the Boers had
eight men wounded.

Onn. .Juulirrt. I>ead.
Pretoria, March tfl fiasj Jouhert,

Coiiunander in Chief of the Boai
forcea, died last night. In meakini
of him one of the British (Jeneials
said: "He was a soldier and a grn-tleman, and a bfftfa and honorahle
Oppooeat." He had not taken an
actiw part in the campaign for the
paat two inonths, haviug heen quitesick.

C. R. Lewla Ia The reullenliary.
Charle8 lt. I«ewi8, of Northiim-

berland county, convicled of arson
and senlenced to tifteen yeara in the
penitentiary, was taken from the jail;it H.atiiaville on Thiiraday of last
week and crtnveyed to Bichnion.l.
Ltwil when he left waa appaientlyin high spirits.

lCoB»iuunkwU>d.l
HON. J. N. STIHHSON F1SH LAW.
Kimtou Citizem .

. In your iead-
itftonaJ of Mareh v'nd, you oeedtbefoMowioa : "The poaittoaof Boa,Jas. N. Stubbs recently befor- |

islative Couimittee, in which h.
vocated the wiping from the BtatuU
bookeoll laws bearing on fishin^; in
the State of Virginia." * *

°
*

Vou have unintentionally misrepresented me when you assert that 1
wanted all laws bearini; on lishiugwiped out. This was niv poaitton:1 lepresented two hundred eiii/. ns
>f Mathews. about liaetjf eii

Ulooeeaterauidobool forty eiti-
Vo: k.ai! iatereeted in poondoel fiab>
i»H :«»id I aaked tbeCommittee
peal the law of L897-98, which in:-
poaed a lic$mm $m m ptimd ae/a I
did not aok to repeeJ the law, proriding for and regelating tishii
eiaaplv wanted the laws to he asihev
ew rc 1'ieviuus to the act of is'.»r ft&Kioni the eartieel dava in eeiontal
tiines to Maich 1th, 1898, we had en-
joyed frm >Lshrnrj.-\* to ooatiog Bab.
Our people thought it was a
Sested*? righthanded down tLroagfcthe centuries. They resisted the ta-c
in the OMrta as well as made an ap-p«al to the Legislature nf VirginiaI'his was the lirst ta\ for revenne
ever imposed. They were willing to
inake outh and obtutn a liceuse from
thecleik of the court and pay tht
elerk one dollar for the lioeoee, but
they were not willing to pay an in-
apector one dollar for lieensV and in
atldition pay live or ten dollars for
the priviiece of using pound nets.
A teatcaae haa been recently deeided
by the Court of Appeals, Common-wealth of Virginia ftgainat 11. J.
-Morgan, in vhiohlraoaed tbeooav
otitutionality of the act of 1S!>?-9X;
I also raised the question of "free
lishiug" in Virgiaia. When the
opiuiou of the court is publishid dt-
ciding the Tanous pointe raised in
the ruse, I hope the Citizr.v will
poblioh it in full for the beoefil <>f
tlte lkshernicn, ;is theCmzKN has al-
ways maniferfted great interest in our
Ojater aud tishtng industriee. Of
OOOrae, when the court of last resort
speaks, then, on thoae points deeided
we bow grncefully. 1 aa- not con-
tent to rest <piietlyand aee the enor-
niou8 unicutit of tuxe« taken from
our people. Tidewater pays tnore
raxefl than she ought to pay.. K\-
amine the last report of the Attditorof I'uhlic Aecounta and it will show
ho« OQr people are impofed upon.Ital l ani w.iting too much. I nu n
If want to exphnti niy position on

1 want to see the Vmkiikia. Cm
/' I oontinue to he one of the beel
weekly papers in Virginia. I'nsli
ahead. J, \. Bttjbi

|Iu the last laaae of the ClTizrs
we meiition.d the fact that the Su-
preaac Court had recently deeided pj
COOal itutional the law referred to bv
I \-S.nator Stubbs. M r. atofgaai was
accpjitted, as the court deeided that
he had not violateU the law. We
have not BCM the full text of the de-
eision, but the foregoing is the snb-
.taaoe of it..Ki>rrou. J

KBWI iti:.->is.

^

Tlu condition of Dr. Hunter |fe>
tJnire continues to iniprove.

It is estimated that fullv 1.000teachera will attend the Schooi ef
Method?, which will nieet this siim-
mer at U lanoke.
The Sunday ObteiTaace League of

Kichinond charges that the city is
being run wide OpOD, that manv
merchants run their shops BtVtfj
days in the week.
Aged John BoM and his e/lfe. ,,f

King (Jeorge couuty, near offioa Hall.
weiv huriK-d out hist week. The old
cotiple barely eaoaped with their
i;...o ...,.i .:.i._Ka.i.
...,.» «i«v4 mm wiy iime jaiincnt.

^
Governor Tyler has appointed Dfc

F. w. Lewis to aaootad Qapt, B »i»t.
e as a aaaaabet of kba Board of

Visitors of the l"ni\c-r.sitv of Virgin-in. Capt. L<e declined the appoint-
ment.

The Stale oyster-boat Clnsapeake
recently arrtsted in.laines river three
tongers charged with violating the
OVater lawa. They were arraiiud at
Xewport News and lined $o0 tarh,
which they paid.

Lawia Harris, colored, was Ivnched
Monday at Belair, Md., for nssault
on Miss Mcllvaiae, a recluse aisij
years of age. The aged lady was
present and, with a revolverin hand,
urged the mob on.

William Newnian wa3 Monday(courtday) iudicted by the specialgrand jury at Moutross, Weatmore-
land county, for the murderof VVarren
Maith. Thepartics are both colored.
Newman shot Maith at a fair.
An application has been mude

in court by the Ftockholders of the
Old Dominion Building and Loan
Association for a receiver and an in-
junction to reatmin the oflicers of
the company from merging the com¬
pany into a trust company. Hon.
J. Taylor Kllyson is president of the
Association.
The next annual nieeting of the

V'irgiuia Press Association will con-
vene July 10th at either Old Point
or Virginia Beaeh. Senator D.miel,Col. Cowardin, Hon. Henry Watter-
.OB and 11 on. Carter Glass will be
invited to address the Association,which will probably coutinue ia ses-
aion two or three daya.

Ben. Jones and Jatnes I^acy, of
Westmoreland county, and Waa,
Blackstone, of Baltimore, all colored,
recently perpetraled numerous high-
way robberies along the B. & O. B. B.
in West Virginia, Maryland and
Pennaylvania. They werecaught by
a Sheriff and his posse after a run-

ning fight of two miles and jaihd at
Berkely Springs, \V. Va.
The war of the Steel Kings~ ia

over. Tba Frick-Carnegie suit has
been declared off and a new companywith a capital of $200,000,000 is to
be organized at once. H. C.
Frick is to remuin in the Carnegiefirm. All of the coke manufactur-
ing interests owned by Mr. Frick
And others allied with the Carnegieinterests are to be included iu The
new company, whose operations will
be among the inost cxtenaive in the
world.
Two firea broke out almost simul-

tnneoualy Wadwaadaj morning about
$ o'clock in Baltimore. One was at
the clothing store of Messra. Likes,
Berwanger ft ( o., and the other at
the building occnpied by the Heiser
Manufachiring Company, atotfc man-
iifa.turrrs, and by Mesars. I>iggs,Currin «!t Co., whohsale ahoe dealera.
The lo8S by botli .'oiiflagrations is
Baid to be aomething Uka $367,000.The loss is fully covered by insur-
»uce.

fafftf IT1C \'
Tl>.

coiii'v I, .v. hMtorted il
tloli ..

ih
<i.

tbe
report .' Bico

'¦¦. I ¦"» ara v a atrioi
i -ie. V> Ihmmm » . Toted f<»;

rtx bill.
Deaaoorati an t ia aaaaa-aaeetii

SUffofd c.'iui lioaae
and reorgaata d bj eleetJnf '.
Jacobaebairflftaa iad a aeai execotire
committ-

Tiu- national Silur B pablieaavill bold i nominal
reattoa al KaaaeeCity, llo
4th.the aaaac tiaia and plaee aa tbe
Deinocratic conwution.

Uaataia \l. Q Maraaall,of Porta-
inoulh, when asked if be wotil.l be ...

oandidatefor tbegaberoatorial ooaai-
naiJOB iu 1901, replied iu the nliir-
mative. H« itatrd he had eaivfnllv
MM over the situation and bad
U( ttruiined to mii.

Dititriet of Culumbi* Democrata
will eaaport Brai oooaidering him
Um onlv "pos\sil,ilitv." Thev an-
nonuce their love for Gorrnan, and
aaj be is lit for any place-
puge to president.but know that
his nomination \i not possiblo.
Tbe Bapabtieanaof WeetmoreJand

county met in mass-meeting Satur-
day and elected S. IS. Bardwick, W.
II. Ooartoey, W. i\ Taylor, jr. aad
II. J. Lord,delegttea,and R. !'..
aad !.'. P. Efeaderaoa, botb colored,
aa alternates to ihe I nonal
and State conveiitions to ba beld at
Oapa Charles und Xorfolk r«
tively.
^
A prominent Democrat of the

Fourth I)i8trict recently atated that
ba bi-lieved Stati-Senator \V. ]'.. Mo-
Ilwaine, of Pererebnrg, aroald i>e ¦
oaodrdata for Lbegnbernatorial nomi¬
nation. He has not declan d Iimii-
s<lf, but areal praaeore will be
broogbt to beartotadncehioi to take
Ihis step. Tbia vill make six can-
didates in the field.

Bepublicaaa of Biobmond ooontynut in nia.-s-inretiiig at Warsaw Sat'-
nrdaj and elected delegatea to tbe
state aml District Ooaveatioaa. To
tbe fornur, T. J. Commodore aad
I). \V. Qordoa, botb colored, and A.
bWohaaoa aren telected. To tbelatter F. \Y. Qarland, Fraak Qarland,and B.G. Page (colored)..The im et-
ing is reported te bate beea ¦ nrnnglefrom Biirt to linL-h.

After a hrief and spiritcd drhate.
the Honoe Satnrdaj took IbelaeJ
greeaional step in completing the
P« rtO Kicoappropriation bill, agreoing to the onf.'tvice renort .1 :;."> |o
87. The bill tums over to the !
dent, for tbe lae <>f Pnerto Kico,abont |S,9OO,O00 of onetoa reoeiptaoolleeted on Poftto Rieo gooda np to
danuary 1st last. and IHfrb anatmnto
as niay hereafler accrue unlil othei-
wice provided by law.

After two bO«M ai.d a balfof t.tlk
the Repoblioai Senatora afondav
reaobed aaoihar deeJafon on tbePorto Kican «juestion. They deeided
to begta agaia to-day at tbe rerypoial from which they linitl
eral w«,k- agO. They have n.arched
up the bill and rnarehed tlovvn againand now they prepoie to onee im.re
ooeaaaenoa tbe patnfal and tediona
aeoeafc tn otker arordj, inatend of
aepaimting tbe tlooae tar B lull fjoaa
the omlgovornawnl bill.ihajaiin ooaabiae the aaeaturc atd to
aecurc their paatage aa aooo a-

sible, with a taritl pratiaion which
iucoiporates tb| Presi dcnt's idea.

sVl lioted last week the Xehr.iska
platforna, whicli Mr. Brraa waata
nationaJiaed, reaffinned tbe Ohicagoplatform and denonnced Dailitarianaad trnata. Here are aaore ipeoi6-eally tbe itenis: An inconie tax
arged; arbitratiea favored ia lettlingdiapntee betveea cemoraifoae aud
omplovces; munieiple owncrship of
municipie fraaebite enjoinedj Invor-
ed penaioni in deeerving oaaea; tbe
bntlding of tke Nicaragrta oaoat;condemiud the Dingley tari.T bill;
deolared arar ou trnata; arged frTT-
silver; eondeiiintd the I'mito Uioo
tarifl' bili; fau.ivd Filipino imh-
pendenoo aad exj rjmpatbywith the Boera.

RBGatNT, M1DDLB8BX OO.
On Saturday, 10th, Mesdanus

White aad Mih's were ealled to the
bedside of their sister, Mrs. Thos.
I). Blake, who was very ill. Mrs.
Blake is still very siek, but we all
hope she is on the path to recovei v.
Thos. I). Blake has had more trouble
in the past month than he ever bad
before in his life. Besides the ill-
ne8S of his wife and all of his chil¬
dren, he had the misfortune to lose
his two boya. One died FridayMarch Oth, agul one week, and the
otber died Weduesday. March 14th.
Now he is siek himself with the
grippe. The community tender
him their sincere sympathy.

G. W. Snead.A. J. Jarvis' clerk, is
suffering thia week with a boilon bia
inck.
MissLucy Woodland.oi Baltimore.

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. ('.
Adams, this week. We all welcome
Miss Lucy in our midst.
^
Mrs. C. J. Prlnee and J. J. and

l\ B. Dunlevey, who have been siek,
ire couvaleicent.
Bobt L. WiUbuaa, who has been

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kldneys Make Iinpure BlocJ.

Ail the blood in your body pasces through
yrour kidneysonceevery three minutes.

The kidneys are yourblood punfiers. they fil-
ter out ihe waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are siek or out

cf crder. they fa.il to do
their work.

*T7>«^n;]1 ti l Pain... achesandrheu-
/ f-JJI'JiT^--^ rnatism :ome from ex-

<ta jrT* ttzs ci uricacidin the
llood, due to ncglectedkidney troublc.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadyhtait beats, and uakes one feel as thoughIhey had heart trouble, beoau-e the heart is
over-working in pumpinc, thick, kidr.ey-poisoned blood througli | a.tcries.It uscd to be cousttired that only urinaryIroubles v/ere to be traced to the kidnrys,but now modern sclence preves that ;
»il constitutlonal diseases have their i
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are siek you can make no mistakeby f:i st doctoring your kidncys. The miid»nd the extraordiiury efiect of Dr. Kilmer's
swamp-Root, tbegreat kidney remedy is
soon realized. Itstands the hi£ho;t for its*ronderf ul cures of the most distressing cases»nd issoldonitsmerits
:>y alldruggistsinfifty-.
:ent andc.ie-dollarsiz-
w. You may have a
>amp'te bottle by mail
;ree. also pamphlet telling you how'To' find
>ut if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writlng Dr. Kilm^r
It Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

ii. < 'i <* | i»\\ l'. t -t

& .""¦" wm\ CannolJbo Cut Out or

Res&ovesl wit:, Ptastors
f..,..roveconclusivelythatCanceil)l»M <l Irinililo Jj.r -~....:.._1 _*.

. ' twathkmjlablea

OHly Blood Bisoases can be Transr»iitied from One Generaiioii ti AnothertC iccrinad c ise of the I ¦wmui

blcVcutting <>r tmrning out the
M lor

:,,:..
n.,«.. ns_i ri!_. _

Notlnm;

-fu: larltMMioTthehl
Canc . .f.,e.,,)n

,,oo¦"*»*«£ raUyandpermanenUI forcea out tb,
l^m,^,l-.a harml rmoSl ?T ?tl, "Ibuildaupthej

lifarytreateHM, uril Shl . cut or^uhK tnat ref,
i ;:i u! c/n.woawi upon wllh ¦sapicJoa, as this is often the beginniog of

ftatahX. a^aattac.aa vviu.i«or Am T>.;ti i i-_an, A, v-.,rs (,i,l. and for Ihre* vr .'\T,ti" writes: "I
Cjmwronm, Jaw.wbicn t;[couldioTliwinorethn
true.and had eivcn np at

.1 rm. I, t ":»::", «.f thj. pllys,

Our i.H-be.ii depaftmeat is in cbaqri ,J1Ils .f K,M^- -^

aiea ror tbe pasl year, \» si,n j,.ij8.

Jna A. Uatia haa been mf-fering for the part three veeka witli
a e/hitiow on her righl thumb.

I onrery VYilliema. |MIareek with a li^ii.;; ;)in».
Mra. Waa. V. Brownley is qnitesick at this arritii
Mi.-s Saliie Greenwood, of Btor-

niont. araa th<
Mra. Eraily Park

f. W. Mereer, jr., bad aqmlt-
ing party Friday. All preaenl «.
ported a line time.

A l'i;n:M>.

ACBOS8 TUE s;:.\s.
CUBA.

Qeneral Pltanugh Leeia to be appointed Governor-General <>f tbe
prorincea of Uavanaaad PinardelRio.
4*'ng ,(> »he Ia onderance«-f negro snffr Lbe whit

Cuba are orgaoizing a party ia favor
of aune.x.uion to the United 8l

POBTO BICO.
il now niore

ihan il a al aoy time
lh ti rrible hnrricane.In many plac ¦ tb rting.of i i<., idfisb

have iucreaaed from 50 to L< 0 »r
celit.

,)( the delayof the United Btatei GoTernn*
i'en oneationa hu\

been bi Id. Tbe people are aaable
to bi deratand tbe delaj, aad theyooadaann nl] Aaaarieaaa iadiaeriaii-
natelv. Bad feeliog ia ariaiBg arhicfa
ii will lake \. ara t>' oeerooma. Baea

Ibreateaed aad trouble is
alaao d le aaleaa tbe U
ia r. Ia vi(1. Bteti arealtbylaad oara-

unu'.nd ; b, aad
nianv Abm i U ana are j ui!
glad to v

T« u tbou :ii.d r .. ,i » l:
gathered befo
«,v:i]'-< pala ,ii la.-in to ,i, maad

ihe baada of tbe I
adopted aa addreaa to

Congi
Poaca :n '. .-in. n oaaaot raooaoilctheineelri a to tbe tarifl ian| o

\\ holeeala boaaaa and . cjeoan ition of agil ttion and
will tbetaaelti n ezportingand tobaooo, bai at that the*

Ktreaaelj! Bed.
I'KOIU TS Of BU A ;mi-

I.ATIo.S.
Tb< Bral n taraa froao tbe Philip-pin.s are oojning in. Tbe Obarlotte

reporta: "AUaohed to Lbe
north bound train this BBOraing aaa
a private aleepiag oai oooopied byei&bteen aoldiera v/hoara dlreol fn ¦tbe Pbilippiaea. of thia nnrnbertaralat aaeated. s;x ,.-

niui b ao that atraight jacketabad to ba brooght iu aanrice, leari the
iiieu do then :an;s
aoaaa bodilj harm."

Dr. you *et> aparVlmfj oyea, a hcalthy,tttit.-d s..en, a awret rxpreamon andafrrace-
liealih. If they nr«» abacnt, there

... | na j.;,.t.iu-tly temia present. Hcalthymenstrual or^unaiuean heailh and bcautveverywhere. J

McELREE'S

makna woinen l>eautiful and healthy.It strikea at tho root of all their
trouble. There is no metwtrual dis-
order, ache or pain which it will not

|eurc. It is for the bi.d.lmjrgirl, tbe
| busy wife and the matron approaehinptue chanjje of life. At every trringcnsis in a woman's life it Lriugshealth, st:v:njth and happiness. It
co.ts Ji.oo of medicine dealers.
For advice inc;.ms retpairtaigspecia]diractiocxa. addreaa, giving aysrptoma, t

"The Ladies'Advi ..rv 1 tepartmeot,"ITlle :edicinc Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
.r ,a"l aajrs:--! was troublcd .a monthl*

o£ Carduf »aVe eatuely reli.ved by Wlne
^.^''¦^^^^aiP^BWapjBBjBw

Curo For lleudnche.
Klora Anttdote atjll poatttrely ce.ro

nendache In iis worst foraoa. A irialwill oonTiaee you. Tbree c>-i^ for 10aIf joneaa't gei h ai four dealera, seod10c. narpeahage toj>s. Baii
\idibaore, Md.

No Matteur \> !»«r«
Yot» fjiki Thaaa ?
Whether lu Farlor
<)r Coaeert itoom,

alweya aboaf that asperlar aaerll lhal
aaarln laeaa onoof lha hairt. \\'». aaow
hoa loballd tbeaa perfcetly, aad don't
havt lo araata aaaney <>n azperlaaaatlag.
('« iiveaient tcrms. Catafc m aad hooh
of tannjaaihraa ebaarfally gtata,Ptaaoa of atbet aaakea at prfeaa to
suit the moat ecouomical.

CHARtES N. STIEFF,
VV.ir.-.oo,.,,: ;i \orth U1(,

'".' -l i:. l-ila>.-ll,-A-.t....v.ki-ii

BALTIMORE, _ BAtfUIB,

Lancasfer's
Biisiness Direetory,

HOTEL FOR SAIE. 7
I will stll the beaeasti r Boaae, lan.iniel hvory. It eaahol und.

cumstaacea be reated. Hote] Ia jtoodorder, rtvery attached and <;:: «..nd. M. K. Tiii.mas,
Laacaatei 0. II., Vu.

FERTiLIZERS.
Hara (in haad a ajoaatltjr of parede-MMpoaed fi»h of froaa now on-ii. For fortber partlcalara ad-dress the
Cakm I.- Caaa i Plan GoAaoGok.

- [rrlagton, Va.

WOTICE.
I'urstiant tr> tli,- proehMaa of n dtrdOf Uasl from LoaiM Carter to me fori-enetit «r .?. k Blaheaaore raeoHed Iatiie elerhi ofhea of Laacaatar, Ia deed'""'k j"i P defaalt baviag beeninadc in thepaymani of the debl aaeatedd.and havlag been reqai»y the beoeficiary, I Will oa lha tOHIida* of Aprtl, Ia00,(lhai baiag court davlpaTerforoash lo the hlgheei bidder theluxl descrfbed Ia aald dced. Tbe laad Iaaitaatad la Whl diaulcl Lm

eaater eoaaty, aear White Hoaac i reahcteak, tfta Rappahanaock an.lCorrotomaa rivera, aad haa oa it ¦ aa*torj dwellli i rooaaa, aad isaaid to iaclude
J. \V\i Caoaratao. Traatee.

sasii, DOOB8,
BH1NQLLBB, i?l.iM>s
AM) PIXINOS

Added lo our BtOeft of S:iw-
Mill and Baihray btatawtala

BlJILDBaVS
MATBRIAL8

Always on Hand at Koeb
Batloaa PHuaa.

KVAVQWE.V, wi:i:.ms. Va

BARCAINS!
BARGAINS!!

If you want the Iu st BmmIj-
aaaae Olothtaf, Bhoaa, Bats,tfoitaaa, Dragi and Orooartaa,don't fall to aaaaa vraora yoa can
a eara lirat-class gooda, aad laal
pluee is ^

KRS. T. J. WILtING & CO.,
IKVIX<;TON. VA.

teaeaiaaa avar 84.000,000.00.
WB BBCOMB BOU

Sl III.TV ON.M.I, BOHD&
ll You Want
A Itond

Aa Bx< cutor, Truata*, Admtaiatraor(.1m11|»nltlY,|vl.r..A«|(roworIn K. ii|«\ In.Attm lii.i.nt t'iiM- .1.
traotor,.| .\>a l nltoO .-i.iu OOletal

oitu-iif""' Oounl* ol" «u«aaalp«l
;; Aaan Uffleerof :\ Pratenaal 801 I. i\

'¦'">-'. -I .< Ilank. Curpu-1.10..11 or MvroantUe eatabliahw nr,
The Kidelity and Deposit C'ompanvfctarjlaai will raraiaa it. Don't
give or aoeapl paiaoaal itfretr. but
\\ rHa to our Jiuents .

HUBBARD & JAMES,
WHITE STO.NK, VA.

DO YOU WANT
BARGAINS

Ia Bhoea, Olottalag, Dry GoOdaOrooartaa, an.l. Ia faet, all thnt
a kept in ¦ tirst-class couutryatoral if m, eaii oa

H. H. DODSON,
(^tore at Edgewood, near
MffleabecB.)

aVaa alaa keeatag ptivate aa-lertaloBMBt and will c:.re for
you and jour hom-s royallv.

LANCASTER
ROLLER M.SL.LS,

KAIKPS, CARTER 4 CO.
KiLMARNOCK, YA.

IVt «1 SIiiJIm
oi' all iviiuls.

PLOUB.
M£AL,

liltAN,
Beaa grades at lowest jjiark.tpricea, Oorn and w heat bou^bt.Write us if you have any to s. 11.

tySaw-mill in connection withl louriag Mills.

BR1CK! BR1CR! BRICK!
Tbe Place to buy brick is at

LEVINT.BUCK&C^'S.,
Weems, Va,,
Manufacturcrs of all gra.Ii>-< of

PAVIKG ANO BUIIDIHG BRICKS
tgfHevtag pat ha one of the Latcst

Caapiovad ataohiaee, I am now ehle to
9 ratr<H a, on al ori aodee, tba

iicst Brick that can be prodnced.

S200 C i-h will i uj coaapleta
1'iiiM' 1:11 ouiiii, boata,seiae,
loaa, 1)1. il -;.) road

conditloD, oaed Ly puagi \-.i. cr" hist
ic .1 C. Roaiaana,

I laanjMM, Va.

CHOICE EARIY R0SE~SEED~
I am s.JHnar a llaslted qawatity of

Grinela't botca Barlj I.. s, ,,{ |\
par bnshal. < lan alao aapplywith our . braad <>f

Gaaao at $21 ae« lea nt our fae-lad will aalp t<» raajpeaalhla bayataC. <). I).
Urincla Wbarf, Va.

|J !A8TBR INKiN LoDGl
A. 1.'.. \. M.

st.d« .1 Coaaaaaaicaf ions
¦°« iradayaftoi the

.11 jj.. in.
!-'"

. Kfhaaraock, Va
UEaTBS

i r i |
led Coaaaaaaieailoaa asoatb1j>.

Ird Monday, 11 a aa,il W. Ilaaomo, Bec'y.WIo. nicoCb.,Va!

TO RENT.
Dwrlling II,,.: i, k-Mniil. sh..p

oTepecoU..Millei

VIRGINIA FiRE & MARIKE
IBSl'RAKCE COMPANY.

raUlTaallB V

RICHMOND VA.
I is, - . S7.".0,CU0.

WMa 11. PAJ MKH. i-ro-i.
WM.H. i >«TV,Seey.

InaoraaaM
« h. a yuur

.'.syougetyourmoney.
B. H. BAIRD, Agent,

WAKSAW, VA.

ISFE SS UNCERTAIN.
DEATH IS SURE.

Proalde toryourdependent family. * *b, or toryoereelf iu
,,

'v bianrlac'yoan Mfc inlaa <>!d aad atroag
Northweatora ¦nianl
Ltfa laaaraaee roajpaaj

Coaaaaena d boelaeaa 1806.
over aiOfi.000,000.Etarpfai .uoo.oon.

dbef ptoteetJoa at lower
" :»i>n otl,rr Company.

J. AV. (1IINN, sr.,
al r..r Nosthera Neck,

Waraaw, Va.

**.*¦ .. 9ti!S»- -'

Best Work,
Easy Touch,
Visible Writing,
Lightest Oarriage,
Phenonienal Speed,
Superior Manifolding,

WltLIAMS
TYPEWRITER.
NEW No. 4
FOR 1900.

Single Shift,
Direct Inking,
Key Board Lock,
Rapid Paper Feed,
Extremely Durable,
Permanent Alignment.

0L0 MACHINES TAKEN IN P*RT PAYMENT.

in.oM Wf bavo a few Kormd-hand aaaobiaea of otfaeniakeP, also supplies.
ied

r

EDWIN A. HARDIN CO.,
BOLB sotTIIKUN DBAIaBaBS,

IG N. PRYOR STREET, ATLANTA, CA.
R. A.

BANNINC,
104-106 E. LOMBARD ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.,

Zzzi fcr

Catalcgue and
Pr:ce llat

Whoianale . . . .

Manufaclurcr of

Carriages, Road Carts,
Wagons and DaytoDs.

. . Daalaa m

Carriage- and.
V/agon-^akers' Supplies.

Farinors niust u.-e Ferlil
ifthej v.ant Satiefactora Bedulta.
Whj not get the beot? They
are the Cbcapeet in the enU.

We Kiti Fertilizers M all Crocs < | t of Mrictly
Firat CTaea Material

THE

Wa do not nsc faaihat Scrap
Wool Waste, Hoof Meal, Shoddy
or other Wotthless Mutcrial. ?Jj
gnarantee tbe Analjafa, Qnalitj
aad General Cooditioai in everv
iuatan-e.

(8aad addreaa f.u booa giatng pariicalara.)

ROBERT A. WOOLDRIDGE COMPANY,
Maaafaetaian of tbe

G-oi-WLirxe \S oolclridLge
Higli-Cla.sss F'ertili^ers.

Oilicc and Faetory, ) _
_
_ _T,

IU aaeaj 8so Kaaltii-a Wbarf, J BALTIMORE, MD.

For tale in Laneaster

MWNK I BKO.; Kilniarnock;I R. T. PEIBCB, L.lwalton;Ooaatj by { S. 0. TH0MA8, Weems;I GRESHAM4 ('I!IFTOX,Ottonian-[ DAYID A. KELLY, JJyrdton.

FO U N TAI N H OTE L,
Cafe
and

Restaurant,
COKNEit

/~% Pratt and Crlvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Americ n
nrxl
Baronoan
Plnaai

Htl
!

J?urope An Plaa:
lfoolu.o, f>0e., Tr»c.
Hiid ftl pcr d;iy.

,j* Anicr.oin I'ti,
Board an

(f.j.ti UtOpet
ba
d rooni,
d&y.

BERNO REILtY,
rietor.


